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HOME AFFAIRS.
TURNIP SEED:Fresh crop Turnip

need, just received and for sale In large and em ell
911'1141114' at Lemberger% Drug Store, MarketSt.
• KlLLltli BY LICHITNINO.—On Wed-
lios4a7 afternoon, during the thunder storm,
eireant girl, named Amanda Shutter, aged about
16 year., living with Mr, Joseph Bowman, in
Cornwall township, was instantly killedby light.
044. When the calamity happened she was in
*lane a short distance from the house, in com-
pany with another girl, She was struck on the
head and back.

CORNWALL, July 10th, 1961.
Mn. otitleed lows time ago

in your paper that you would like to know all
that tranmplrea in the country, to fill up the local
0010MRS of the Atorzwriszu. Here, then are the
following items that happened in Cornwall twp.

ditochmincr.-4A ion of Mr. Benjamin Dona-
lawyer, residing on Mrs, ICline's farm, in Corn-
wall township, fell down from a load of hay un-
der the following circumstances: as be was en-
gaged in the rear qnd of the wagon loading hay
the horses started suddenly. He loaf hie balance
and fell, producing a dislocation and fracture of
the right arm;

Attornun.---A• boy residing on the farm of
Henry Itiehman, Esq., fell down from a fence
and dislocated his shoulder.

AND STILI. ANOTHEL-A, Mrs. Zellers woe en-
gaged in picking cherries on the farm. of Henry
Bober, in Cornwall township, shefell downfrom
a ladder;a distance of ten or twelve feet; and in-
jured herselfvery badly, internally.

All of the above oases were attended by Dr.
Amos S. Smith, of Cornwall, and are doing well
under the circumstances,

ITEMS.
binAttlati.—On the third instant, a little girl,

&gild about eighteen months, daughter of Eman-
uel Miller, of Bethel township, fell into a tub of
rain water and was drowned.—Nsw Purr Om-
Cns.--We learn that a new post.offlee has been
establiehed In Union township, this county, call-
ed Union Forge, and Daniel Bordner appointed
the Postmaster. Also, one in Bethel township,
celledRatulin.---LEBANnif COUNTY AGRICULTII-
nAt Fain.--aWe learn that the officers of this so-
ciety do not In tend that the war excitement shall
make. their annual exhibition a failure. They
arepreparing with unusual vigor for a successful
fair. We believe the 26th,,26th and 27th ofSep-
tember are the days fixed upon.—Judge Rank
received a number of curiosities from his son Cy.
rue V., Wow In California, on Friday last, widish
111011-bronghi by Mr. Wm. Carmaay and John

among which were a pair of immense
Elk, horns, shell from the Society Islands and Te-
bite, cinder and lava from the Sandwich Islands,
an Indian war weapon, .to. The Judge must by
this time have a museum of curiosities.—On
the evening of the 3d of July, as Mr. John Selt-
zer, of North Lebanon township, was returning
home from this borough, his horse was frightened
by a Are cracker, became unmanageable and ran
off, upsetting the buggy, and very badly injuring
his sister, who was with him at the time.—On
Sunday evening, the 7th inst., Mr. Imhoff was
about starting from the dwelling of Mr. Gruff,
in this borough, when his horse broke loose from
him end started off at a fearful run. Bis wife
was alone in the carriage. The horse was ar-

rested after having run a few squares, when the
lady, who bad retained her presence of mind up
to that time, fainted away.

There are matters and things trans.
piriug around us which are re%lly of great im-
portance and which we lose sight or. There is
at this time a Doctor Ludwig Neshinger, In Leb-
anon, at the Eagle Hotel, who knews all about
the harm eyes. He treaty them in a scientific
manner, and all those parties who are effected
with someyes may call at ones on him and be
will glee them perfect satisfaction.

N. B.—The Doctor will be out in the morning
up to 2 o'clock, P. M., after that time he. may
be found at Elogriet'e Eagle Wail. Give him a
call. e

The_members of the Junior Union
BoisCompany arerequested to lowa the Union
Fire Company's Itall, on Thursday evening, pre-
cisely at half past T o'clock. Business of impor-
tance is to be attended to.

Br ORDER or PRIIIIVT.

The ladies of Lebanon are making
smnimments to give a free dinner to Capt. Ul-
rich'a company of volunteer. upon their return to
Lebanon next week. If thipweather Ispleaeant the

ovation will tales place In the Fair Ground. It

will be a great time.

Frank's letter next week.

Edward Hoffman and John Moll-
Inger left this place on astnOny to Join Capt.
Lants'onompany.

Mr. D. M. Kirmany is selling off
his splendid stook of Hardware, he., at Cost for

Cub. See advertisement.

Mr. William D. Boltz has taken Mr.
Armies Railroad Hotel, at the Lebanon Valley
Depot, lately kept by Mr. Ram ler. me. Bernier
bee taken the Melt Home Rotel, lately kept by
Capt. Lentil. ' '

The U. States Steamer Flag, upon
rrbiob Oar townsman, Midshipman John Weld-
nsan, is serving, had quite a brisk engagement
lately with a eecession steamer off Savannah.—
Tbe rebellious ousel had to take to its kook.

For the Adoentieer.
MISCELLANEOUS ENIOMA.

I sm composed of 8 letters:
My 4,7, 1,2, 8,4, is what every one wishes to

enjoMy 4,1, 8, Is an useful apparel.
My 4,6, 2,2, Is a part of s hassle.
My 6,1, 2,2, Is an amusement for boys.
My 3, 2,1, 8,7, is used In eating.
My 3,1, 8,4, is often men in fields.

My whole le naceeem7 to the acquisition of the
English language.

Answer next week, a. S. 6.

Correspondence of the Advertiser.
LITTER FROM MR. DiSgINGER.

REED QUARTERS, 14TI1 REG., P. V.
Martinsburg, Vs., July 4, 1881. 1Ms. EDITOR f—Time being granted, I hove •the

honor of again penning a few lines for your col-
umns, To-day is the 88th anniversary of our in.
dependence, and I ant/pose it will be spent with
the usual deka by the good people ofLebanon._
The day was ushered in here by the booming of
cannon and the most hearty cheering simultane-
ously, which made the old mountains shake to
their very centre. The good feeling nod hilarity
which prevail is enough to disturb your humble
correspondent, and reminds me of the saying of
a venerablegrandmother a few days age, in her
vernacular, vie "Im greek maohts row r' In-
deed I would love to spend this natal day with
my friends at home, but as that is impossible,l
hope they will drink a few extra glasses ofspark.
ling lemonade al a memento to the absent.

Since my last, we bare changed quarters, and
landed on the "shining shores" of the Potomac's
banks, in the Old Dominion. On the night of
the let, we took up the line of march, and when
within two mile' from Williamsport, halted and
breakfasted ; then resuming our journey, we ar-
rived in town, and such a sight! The streets
and surrounding country were literally crowded
with soldier., and a forest of glittering bayonets
mat your gale. Here we were obliged to ford the
fleetly 11001404/. The water WEI about two feet

in depth, and it was quite amusing to see anum-
ber of our men tumbling in headforemost. Thispart of the programme called to memory histori-
cal reminiscences of the days when our Torefath•
era crossed the Delaware. When we had forded
the river and greeted each other with hearty
cheers and a rousing "tiger," our division (Gen.Negley's,) marched to the right, and after pro-
ceeding about two miles, were ordered to make
double quick time, and orm in line of battle.—
We didso, butto our disappointment, the enemy
had tied, and taken with them forty men of the
15th Regiment, which bad been on the advanceguard. The other division, on the mein road,came in collisionwith the rebels, and the belch-
ing cannon seemed to fulminate destruction on
them as they fled like mist before ablast from old
boreaa. We followed in hotpursuit, and uniting
our forces within four miles from Martinsburg,Weir/wed for the night.

As the familiar reveille soloed upon the still-
ness of next morning, calling. the weary soldier
from sweet repose, we were soon preparing to " fall
in," and as the stentorian orders, "attention corn •

pany," were given, we marched for Martinsburg,
just as the sun was peeping over the hRhona.—At 10 o'clock, we made tho grand entree and took
possession of town. Our entry seemed to be a
God-send to the denizens of the place, and step
after ,step. we were. vociferously cheered. We
were the cynosure of all eyes, and let tee assure
you the ladies here are Union all over. As their
waving handkerchiefs fluttered in the breeze,
abodes of the glories of the Mexican campaign
Caine to the retrospeetive mind.. Our boys are
cutting * swell among the "gals," at a rate that
%would exasperate our dear but jealous lasses at
home to fever heat--(of course I'm counted out.).Our whole force is encamped here, the number
amounting to about 25,000. I took a run down
to the railroad, to see the property damaged bythe rebels. About forty locomotives, some of
which cost $15,000 are a heap of ruins, yet the
running gears may perhaps be used again.

We received a report hero that Gen. McClellan
captured a number of rebels last night, and took
possession of Winchester, which is a distance of
eighteen miles from here. The report is supposed
by some to be a chimera, but there is some reason
to believe in its authenticity.

In our skirmishes between here and, the river
we lost several men, and the rebelka proportion-
ate share. We also burned a number of their
tents.

The summer solstice is fairly upon us, the sun
being almkst roasting hot, Flaying and har-
vesting (wMeh was generally good,) is "past and
gone" for the present season. t

liar. McCarter and Adj. McClain gave us sev:
eral appropriate dissertations On the glorious
Fourth, this evening.

I am obliged to close, as the gnats ere so bnd
that they would make one of the least immoral
nature curse loud and deep. They are abmit as
large as, well I'll comprousise.by saying a. hor-
net, and ob, thunder! bow they Make you scratch.
They are real Secession devils, if I may use a
moderate term.

I reeeiveAt the "Advertirer," last week, sod
read its contents with interest:

Youra respeetrult,7,.
DAVID C. DISSINGER

atr-Tlic following letter came to
hand too late for last week's Adverti-
ses. We shall be pleased to hear
from the writer frequently.
From the Iron C.Artillerists.l

CAMP WeiNE, July 8, 1881.
Lans.uotrA 'vaunte Dear Sir:— Having seen

your paper this week, I find that' you have no
news from ourCamp in the_ shape of correspon-
dence. If acceptable I will endeavor to 'keep
you posted.

We have organized the 7th Regiment, to which
the boys from Lebanon are attached, there being
now two Regiments in Ciimp here.

The field officers of the 7th have been chosen
from the companies composing it, as follows :
Col., E. S. Harvey, of Wilkesbarre,Luzerne
county; Lieut. Col., Totten, of Cumberand coun:
ty; Major,Capt. Lyman, of Lock, Haven,—all
men,l beieve, competent for the positions -they
hold. From indications I think it will be made
a crack Regiment. We had an order read to us
last evening on dress parades, stating that each
company must number 101 men, rank and file,
and the officers were instructed to fill their com-
panies as soon as possible, at we were expected
to take the field in a few days, if ready. The
boys were delighted to hear that there wes a sure
chance to hare a hand in the work, and I have
no doubt there is a good fight ahead, in which
we will have a part. Consequently we are busy,
all of us,preparing for active service.

The following:is the usual routine of camp du-
ties. At 4 o'clock in tbo morning gun rouses all
bands from sleep ; 5 o'clock' drill until breakfast,
which is generally at 7 o'clock ; after which the
men clean their quarters and 'expose the clothing
to the sun;, drill again for an hour or two, ko.,
until supper • 9 o'clock tattoo is beat, when no
one is allowed to enter camp without the coun-
tersign; at 10 the taps are given when the men
must retire to theirquarters, all lights must be
extinguished and quiet again reigns until morn-
ing.

We had a big time on the Fourth. A street
parade with about 1500 men in line ; a dinner at
the grovefast outside of town, Oration, reading
of the Declaration, &e. The weather has been
extremely warm here, and quite a number ofpri-
vates were compelled-to leave the ranks.

It has been rumored that the Paymaster will
commence to pay the troops stationed here this
week; if true it will come very acceptable you
may depend. The sight of money will be some-
thing new to the boys.

Yesterday, being Sunday, I had an opportunity
to walk a few miles out of town, in company with
Mr. Harrison Lantz, who bas arrived here and
enlisted in our 'company. Truly, Capt. Lantz
can say more than anyother officer on the ground.
Himself and two Sons being in the company to
defend the glorious old Flag of our Fathers.--
Lebanon may well be proud offather and sons.

We have experienced many kindnesses from
the citizens of Ibis place, and in fact we needed
them.

To Mr. John WbKAM, proprietor of the Man-
sion Rouse, we are particularly indebted for ma-
ny kind favors since we have been here, and we
recommend him to all our friends visiting this
place, as a gentleman,—in fact he is one of those
who can keep khotel.

Having received orders to fill up ourcompanies
to the number of 101, consequently we shall have
to recruit, es-we want about 18more men to make
up that number.

Now here is a chance for the young men of
Lebanon who wish to go, providing they hurry
up. We would have no difficulty in getting men,
but Capt. Lantz desires to give the first chance
to those belonging to his own county.

He will be in Lebanon in the coarse of a few
days or so, ready to bring all who wish to join
us. There is no doubt that we will see plenty of
service, and have an opportunity for plenty of
work.

Cora,
Oa

The Hospital and Medical departments of our
Regiment are in charge of Drs. Green and Lines,
and weare lucky in having the services of both
gentlemen, as they are not only kind and affable,
but men of first class ability. Yours, J. Y.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY

The Hon. Henry May, member of Congress
from Baltimore was at Richmond last week.—
The object of his visit is not known. Previous
to starting be bad an interview with President
Lincoln.—General Beauregard is obstructing
the toads between the H. S. army in Virginia
and Fairfax Court House,' which shows that ho
does not intend to advance, but act merelyon the
defensive,—lt was reported, last week, that
Governor Wise bad been attacked by Virginians,
at Sisterville, Va., and mortally wounded. The
report needs cunfirmation.—Last week, two
members of the 2d Rhode Island regiment were
killed and several seriously wounded, at Wash-
ington. Some cartridges in en ammunition chest
becoming ignited, scattered canister shot about,
with the result stated.—According to the latest
intelligence received from well informed sources,
the rebel forces in Virginia, exclusive of those at

Norfolk and Richmond, amount in all to about
47,000 men.—Quite a darge number of soldiers

ware again. transported through• this place last
week. We notice among the regiments, the De
Kalb, of New York, and the 2d Massachusetts.r--
They were all well provisioned and armed, and
have enlisted for three years.—John S. Carlile,
of Harrison county, Va.; was on Tuesday unani-
mously elected U. S. Senator fur the long term,
in place of R. M. 'T. Hunter, and Waitmen F.
Willey, in place of J. M. Mason, for the short
term. Other elections for State officers, took
place. The recognition of the new government
is gradually extending over all Western Virginia.
Mews. Carlile and Willey phsented their cre-
dential. on Saturday to the U. S. Senate, and
were sworn in.—A rumor was prevalent in Har-
risburg, on Saturday, that the different Pennsyl-
vania regiments now in Virginia, under General
Patterson, and whose term of service expires
during the present month, have consented to re-

main until the close of the war.—Tho Regi-
ments now in camp at Westchester, Easton, &c.,
are to be mustered into active service this week.
--Captain Duncan N. Ingraham died in Charles-
ton on the 10th ult. Hespread the protection of
the American flag over the adopted citizen Roa-
sts, and gateopportunity for such a piece ofcom-
position as the Huisemann letter, in some re-
spects the greatest letter that Daniel Webster ev-
er wrote.--Major Taggart proceed to Alexan-
dria on Friday, and paid off the Fourth Penn-
sylvania Regiment. As the Major arrived at
clamp and intimated the object of hie mission, a
very cordial reception was extended to hint by
the boys. In less than four hours $20,000 were
paid out.

gprciat X,vtitto.
THE GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM OF

THE UNlON.—Philadelphia possesses the most eplen-did Clothing Emporium in the country. It is splendid
as regards the palatial structure in which the immensebusiness of the establishment in conducted, and it is
equally splendid in respect to its great facilities and
vast resources. But to Its patrons its chief attractions
are, first, the elegance of the garments for Gentlemenand Youths. manufactured there: secondly, the beautyand durability of the materials, and the superior excel-lence of the tit. and isstly the moderate prices at whichthe goods are sold. We refer, in this description, tonone ' other then the ltronn Stone Clothing !fall ofRockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 6U5 Chestnut Street,above Sixth, Philadelphia. (ju 12-Iy.

Xi— SeeDr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rator and Fatuity cathartic Pills.,in another column.

ME following is a sample of the
numerous letters constantly receiving for llostetter's
Stomach Bitters:

CANANTIMatrA, July 15,1859.
Mans. 110 STETTER & SMITH. Pittsburgh. Pa.:—Gents

—As we are strangers, I herewith enclose you twenty-
eight dollars for four dozen Hostetter's -.Stomach Bit-
ters which please forward via hliclihmit'aouthern)lail-rod. Toledo, Ohio, and Clayton Station. I have pur-
chased several dozen bottles at Toledo this Summer,
but the sale is on the increase so much that I wish toopen a direct trade with you. I was Induced- to try
your Bitters by my physician, for the Liver Complaint,
and received such material aid that I have recommend-
ed it to others and have sold abont two dozen per weekfor some time. I have all kinds of medicine in myst ore, but there is none that I can so cheerfully andtruthfully recommend as your Bitters, for I know theyhave helped,me beyond my expectation.

Tours respectfully, PHILO WILSON,
June 12-Im.

WEAKNESS OF TIIE STOSIACI[ AND INDIGESTION
.4 anther Great OM effected by /kerbaye's Ho/landBitters.

.The wife ofPieter De Witte, living in Rolland Town,Sheboygan county, Wisconsin,suffered much from weak-ness of the Stomach and Indigestion., Sips had been un-
der a physician's care -for some time, but the disease
seemed to baffle even his skill. She purchased some
HOLLAND BITTERS at our office, which has given
tone to her stomach ; her.appetito and strength era re-turning, and we firmly believe that this is another greatcute effected by your medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful cures effectedby this remedy, but must wait another opportunity.—One thing you can rely upon, what we have published
are from persons much respected 'in our rcommunity,and aro literally true. J. QUINTUS,

Sheboygan Nicuwsbode, Sheboygan, Wis.
June 12—lin.

WHOOPING COUGH.—The chiefcause
of all ruptures -in children may hs traced to this dis-
tressing complaint, and this result may he checked by
using HUNNEWELL'S UNIVERSAL, COUGH REME-
DY. Being free of components which restrain a free
use of the remedy to check the spasms, and allow the
cough to have its run in a quiet way, is enough to sayof one preparation. At a small outlay, all we claim
for It will be prove d, and fob particulars found in thepamphlets to be had of all agents, or the proprietor.--
Seeadvertisement inanother column. .m- Ilefatin

estrtormestr.—The Erie Sewing 51 ichine Company
desire tosecure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to 60 dollars per month, and expensig or a corn
mission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business, can rely on con.
slant employment for a term of years: Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Eric Sewing Mochine Co.
R. JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

ittligton gtotitrs.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening,

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening at 6 o'-
clock.

Sr. AUDI'S REPORNZD EtlUßClL—lteglibtr.service every
Wednesday evening at 734 o'clock , every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
TX o'clock.

German preaching next Sabbathmorning nt 9% o'clock,
and English in the evening in the first Iteformed
church.

English preaching next Lord's morning and evening in
Zion's Lutheran church.

Getman service rext Sunday morning at 934 o'clock,
and English in the evening at 6 o'clock, in Salem's
Lutheran church.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL Cuenca.—The Ilan ofthe Sons
of Temperance will be re-opened for the services of
Christ Church, on Sunday, July 21st, at 10 A. 11., at
which time the Holy Communionwill be Administered.

English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., and Ger-
manat 6 P. M., in the Moravian church. .

Bani
On the 29th January, by Rev. bfr. Ritzier. ABRAHAM

S. GROH toXL/ZA MILLER, both of Heidelberg.

The Lebanon Market.
arrectal

LICHAIVON, Wsonnesoar, JULY 17,1861.
Lob. Milig Pat. Pam $6 25 Eggs, 74 dot., 11
Smith•" Extra 6 .20 Butter, il, lb.. g
Leb. Val. Super. Fiues 50 Tub or edited butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 110 Lard, 10
Prime Red Wheat, 100 Tallow, g

Prime Rye, 50 limn, 12
50 Shoulders. 10
25 Shiva, 10

Clover.iieed, 4 00 soap, 7
Timothy-seed, 200 lbles•wax, 20
Flax-seed, 150 White Rags, 3
Dried Apples,4 by., 100 Mixed Rags, 1
Dried Apples,pealed, 150 Flax, Ib , 12%Peach "Snits,r 250 Bristles, ta th., 40
Peach "Ilutzels," 125 Feathers,V lb., 62%
Cherries, 150 Wool,V lb., 40
Onions.LL 37 Soup Beans, V qt., 6-
Potatoes, 'l4 bus, 70 Vinegar, 70 gal., 12!.:Afpleitutter,* crock, 45

The Philadelphia Iliaeket.
&Tummy, July 13, 1881

Flour to-day, is dull; sales of 500 barrels Western
extra at $1 12 per barrel ; superfine $1(44 25 ; Penn-
Sylvania superfine $4 37; extra $5 25; family $5 73;
fancy brands $6 25@6 50; the trade are the buyers;
little for export. The arrivals are 4500 barrels; inspec-
tion for the week 17,000 barrels; thisincludes all grades.

Bye flour is dull; very few sales; $3 21 for Pennsyl-
vania; Corn Meal $2 62, Brandywine $3 13; little do-
ing for export.

Wheat—the arrivals are small, and the demand the
same ; sales of 3500 bushels red at $1 05(gsl 12 ; white
$1 13@1 25; some southern red $t 13. Arrivals 4300
bushels.
- Corn it nitiet today. Sales of good Yellow at 51®
53e. ; Western at 49@5f1r., and some Whiteon favorable
terms. Arrivals 6001.1 bushels; sales 3800.

oats are rather fiat. Arrivals 4300 bushels; sales
2000 bushels. Pennsylvania at 28(c.; Southern 1000
bushels on private terms.

CATTLE MAIMET.—The market for Beef Cattle
has been very dull this week, and prices, although
without any quotable change, favored the buyers;
about 1000 head were offered and mostly all sold at
Phillips' Yards, at from $I to $9 the 100 lbs ; including
a few extra quality at the latter rate. About 40 Cows
were disposed of at previous rates, ranging from $2O to
$3B each, according tocondition. The arrivals orHogs
were large and prices steady ; the sales include 2065 at
Imhoff's, at nom $43.605for Ptill, and $5@5% for corn
fed, and 1150 at the Avenue Yard, at from $5 to $5%
the 100 lbs. net. Or Sheep the sales reached 3500 bead,
at 0070. per lb. net. No change.

geby gitibutionteitto.
HARDWARE AT COST.
r subscriber offers his large and well selected
_L stock of HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, &c.,
JT COST FOR CatifSEL

Parties who have settled their accounts to April
1, 1861, will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases.—
Those whohave not settled will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for imnxeglate settlement and collec
Hon. D. M. KARIIANY.

Lebanon, July 17,1861.

RAILROAD HOTEL,
Adjoining the Lebanon Valley -Depot,

LEBANON, PA.
TILE undersigned having taken the above well•known

stand, invites his friends and the public to give him
a Call. Everything pertaining to the com-
fort of guests wilt be done. Ile solicits Far-

• lea • mars. Travelers • and Boarders to give him
'; a trial..

Extensive Stabling -attached, and good
Ifost.ers always in attendance.

Lebanon, July 17,1881. WILLIAM D. BOLTZ.

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.ss.rtiaistir Me removed to the Cortor of Com.

. Berland street and Doe Alley, in Flunk's New
Building, where he will keep an assortment of Cloth,
Cassameres, and Verlags. Also Hoe,de clothingand
furnirhinggoods such as Shirts, Gloves. Hand er-
chiefs, Neckties, &c., &c.,—all of which will be sold as
cheap as at anyother establishment In Lebanon. '

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
Ms guaranteed. 6. B. ItA11182,1".

Lebanon, July 17, UK.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
flii undersignedrespectfully informs the unblic thathe has opened a NEW LI VERY STADIA:, at Mn.sRISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh- •

anon, where he will keep for the
4.°4 niaccommodati stockORSES and VglrEl.lle

Fill keep gentle and good driving iforstes, and handsomeand safe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. &c.

Lebanon, July 17. 1861. JAMES MARCH.

1 SG 1 NEW STYLES. 1 561
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

J- 1 Market and the Court House, north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully in vi
ted. Mats ofall prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Mehas also justopened a spien
didassortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAWPANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO-
HORN, SENATE, CUDIAN. and all others.

ta..lTe will also 'Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
&a., toCountry klarehantslan advantageous tarns,

Lebanon, July If, I.Bllt.

IF YOU WANT
A No. I AMBROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S
tj. Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

CLOCKS.
`Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Dour,
CLOCKS4

Just Received at
T. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon Pa.

LIKIT STREET
STILL AHEAD INTHE

Choped, Beet Selected, and Lqrgest Stock of.WALL PAPERS
,Window Shades, Curtains, &e,

TUE UNDERSIGNEDhaving in connection with his
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORM,

purchased theenti re stock ofWALL PAPERS of Messrs.WALTZ & IttEDEL and W.4ItIL and baring also re
Gentlyreceived large supplies from New York and Phil-
adelphia, including the latest and most handsome styles
of

•

Pager Hangings,Borders, Decorations,
Panelings, FireBoard Prints,

Window Curtains,
Shades,

now manufactured. Ms stock presents the best assort-
ment of Papers, both in Style and quality, that heseverbeen seen in Lebanon, and as he has bought most of hisPapers at reduced rates, f,ir Casa, he is able to sell Wail
Paper at cheaper rates than they can he obtained at any
other place. lie has also made arrangements with the
best Paper Hangers in Lebanon to put np paper for
him. if desin4, at the shorted notice on ihe mast reas-
onable terms.

Givehim a call andbe convinced.
AIRP- Remember the place, at the iron Bookstore In

Walnut Street, afew doors south. of Rarntany's Hard-
ware Store. ' J. lIENItY MILLER.

Lebanon; July 3, 1361.
ELIJAH LONGACRE...JOFIN 0.4 A111.11....J ACOD GABr.L

LEBANON
Door and Sasit Manuthetory.

Located on the SleaM-House lloadoear Cumberland'
.Strafe; East Lebanon.
TUE undersigned respectfully in-

form the public hi veneral, that they
have added largely to their timmer estab-
lishment, and also have all kinile of the
latest and best improved MACHINERY

in the State in full operation, such as

..

411(Aigg
WOODWORTH'S :FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for -

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, itc.,
and the experience acquired by B. Lexoscue 0.
GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number ofyears past, affords full as-
-341.1111)C0 of their ability, in connection with-3. UMINT,, to
select stock suitable to the Mantaof the Deer and Sash
business In this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable hums, a judiciously. assorted stock of
DOOItS., &ASK, from the hest Lumber manufacttiries
in tho-Stat; fewlinivcontialcnt that their assortment is
not do be excelitsUby any otherestablishment in the
State in regard toexactnessin eige, quality orfititshond
is ail-ciliated toafford thorough satisfaction to all those
milt®may favor the undersigned with their custom.

• The following list comprises the leading article, of
stock out band •

Doors, ofall sites; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts houses; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

frame houses t" Shutters of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. Of all . sizes ;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACItii, DADE'. ft =MIRE.
P. S—Planing. Sawing, dc., promptly Mina for those

urnishing the Lumber. fLebanon,July 3,1861.
Bargains in Oentlemen'e and Boys' Wear please

. 1-2 call nt theateas Store of IIENItY STiNK.

ROE DELS
WINDOW SHADES,

At.Prices to Suit the- Time&
IIAVEC° a largo dock 'of Wiadow'Shades, of every

variety. and,heing desirous to close them out be-
fore the seasonoads, I will sell any one desiring Win.
do Shades at.a !Arpin. Call and see.
PATRIOTIC ENVELOPES,

UNION NOTE PAPER,
MEDALS OF EVERY KIND.

MILITARY TACTICS,
MILITARY MAPS.

UNION. AND .PATRTOTTC: SHEET MUSIC,
=

National Antboni,—THE CONSTITUTION.
COLU3IBIA THE GE3I OF THE OCEAN.
THE FLAG OF OUR UNION—by Hugb

•' " 6. W. B. Bradbury.
National Ode—VlE FLAG OF THE FREE.
'OUR GOOD SNIP SAILS TONIGHT.
Vi•el' America—HOME-OF THE FREE.
OUR UNION lUGJLT OR WRONG.
DIXTH FOIL THE UNION.
AMERICA.

Harper's Weekly. (a Pictorial Paper) Frank Leslie's
Illustrated, and Frank 1eslie's Ilistory of the War. can
be had`by calling at 11. 11. Boeders Book Store, Cum-
berland Street, Lebanon, Pa. [June 2ti, 1881.

Executors' Notice.
'Varlet.: is hereby given that letters testameatary on

the estate of ABRAHAM Pstrren, (ImM., bite of
North Lebanon borough, Lebanon county, Pa., hays
been granted to the undersigned. AU persons indebted
tosaid estgte will - incite payment, and those haring
claims will present them properly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

HENRY FISHER, Executors.W/LLIAId BLEYSTONE, Lebanon,
June 12, Mil.

&TIBER. LUalt a
INEofthe beet and cheapest assortmenis of LIMBER

offered to the public, le now for sale et the new
and extensive LUMBEIt and. COAL YAIID of

PHILIP- BRECHRILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
luares North of the Oenessee ;Steam Mills, and one
(inure east of Borgner's Hotel.
'Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway Pine and -Hemlock Boards;--
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

134and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
end 3 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
The best Pine and hemlock Shingles;

Ales, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
ChestnutBails and Posts, and Tailings far fences

and fencingBoards;
FLOOBINO BOARDS.of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limehurners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, nttle lowest Prices.
ta_Conlident that they ha're the largest and bust as

eortment of LU3lnnn of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to any that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock befora.pur-
chasing elsewhere. 1'111.1.1P BRECIEBILL.

N. Lebanon, July 3.1831.

For Making 4'
°°

..0,..7°
1.- eBEER.{2 1

.....

A PLEASANT & HEALTHY BEVERAGE,Eight Cents a Gallon, . . .
_Far Poitily wt.FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYEACH BOTTLE.

tttttwp Dr

.
.

IvPOTTER & CHA MPLIN, '

.4 1
5,,,Hocncer

64Ctinuisli k Druggists, 47
\ WESTERLY, R.I.,AisN.•Grueere geneitliy "'

Sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug ....tort:, opposite the Court
Goose, 'Lebanon, Pa.

A full seitortment of Linen Goode for Coats and
Pantejust received and offered at Great Itargaine

by HENRY

rirENRY & STINE arc daily receiving fashionable
ja Dress Goods, such as Gazeiles, Mozanshiques, Mo.
&nos,Lawns, Lovelies Mill kinds for traveling dresses;
Sitk Challys, Silk 'tissues,Crape De Spangs, tlinghains
and Grey Dress Goods ofevery description, offered at
unusually low prices by HENRY & STINE,

.irir All the above goods'offered at very low prime.

ADM. SGEILIC. JONA. GESSAMAN. D. ki LONG.New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
fIIIII3 undersigned having,formeda partnership in the

MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of tho
publicto their establishments. They will eolith.: to
keep, at the late stand of SURER. LONG, a most com-
pletestock of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country store, which they willretail Cheap for CASH,
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to buy for
cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels ofRYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the bib/seat Market Prices.--
They will also take GRAIN on STORAOE. The will keep
always on band and sail at the lowest prices, COAL,by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, Ac.

AT They solicit the business ofall their oldfriends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and justprinciples as will give satisfaction to all.

SUERS, GESSAMAN & LONG.
North Lebanon, March 13,1561.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufsetwrere of HOS-.
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT,
TEM. tan appeal with perfect confidencetophysicians and citizens generally of theDrifted
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretefore unknown. A few facts uponthis point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Ilostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the corning year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immenseamount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the .sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those. sections of the 'country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend thi Bitters to their patients, but
arc ready atall times to giro testimonials to itsefficacy in all eases of stomachie derangements
and the disease:: resulting therefvoin.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by ex:fr.:Ordinary. efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, Which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
'and various other bilious Contplainti have
counted their Victims by hundreds. To :be
able to state: confidently that the "Bitters"
area certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasiire.: It removes all morbidnatter
from the stornaeh, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giVing it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
thestomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to accnidition essential to the healthy disoharge
of the functions of nature. :

0

[i

Elderly persons may use theBitters daily as
per dirt:Mica/8 on the bottle, midi-hey will find
in it. a stimulantpeculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it isrpleasaut to the4Mlate,
invigorating to the bowels excellent asa tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousauds of aged men and women
who bare eXperienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler PCS. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system,-and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trialsand responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we bareparticu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from.
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for 'HOSTETTER'S HELEIIRATED
STOMACH' BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
the words " Dr.7. liostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the

ear Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SIYLITEE, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany. -

By Ur. 1A... Rms.. L. S. Rater, .5. L. Lmaberget, Leh-
:MD.l: 3. C. Seltzer, Frederickabarg; 11. D. Bierer &
Bra., Aunville; Martin Early, Palmyra.

Deem ler 5, 166../-Iy.

PHOTOGRAPHY;
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

EXEECUTIO in the best style known in the art, at
C.. 0 CRANE'S GALLERY,

632 Arch' Street, East of Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA,

Life Size in Oil and l'astil
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS, • 1

AMBROTYPES,.DAGUEREOTYPES, Ac.
For Cases, MeilailkalS, Pins, Rings, de.

June 26,1880.

-Jscon K. FUNcH. JOHN K. Fovea.
THE COUNTRY SAFE

TILE ELECTION ALL RIG_EIT!

11121!Ti 0040-4,0
Ijlllk PUBLIC are respectfully invited to call andez.

amine a handsome selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

which have been bought to please, both in style and
price. Tux WOES will find it the place to buy .

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every Variety,

And Fancy Dress Silks, Vanish's, Bareges and
Bongo Robes, Lawns, English Chintzes,

• ebonies, Clothildes Irene. Sanjores, •Lavelle mad Duster Cloths, Prints
and Moslins,

TIIIRET, SPRING, DROCUE AND STELLA
11 S HAW .1. S
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

, WRITE GCODS, -
SECOND MOURNING GOODS,

- STEELSKIRTS,
FLANNELS, VEILS.

GLOVES, MITTS, &c.
GENTIMIEN will he pleased with our selection of

CLOTHS, 0 ASSIMERES, VESTINGS,And other articles of Gent's Apparel.
CARPETS, QUEENS WARE Jr, GROCERIES,

In fact everything that is found in a well-st vetted
country store.

..••• We most respectfullysolicits call from the hub.
f lic„ and will take great pionsure in showing foods which

• fo cheapness and beauty minuet be surpassed.
FUNCK k BILOTIIER.

North Lebanon Borough, April 3,1561.

GRAIN WANTED.
rling undersigned will pay the highest prices for allIkin e of grain—WHEAT, RYE,

CORN and OATS—-
at the ti archouie;on the Union Cato], Walnut street,
N.rth Lebanon. JOHN IMMEL.

North Lebanon, June 11, 1860. •

COME ONE! COME ALL! and get the bargains of-
fered ID all kinds or Ladies and Gentleman $ wear

great bargains offered in all kinds of Dry Goods.—
Die usecall and examine onr stock—a fullassortment on
band st,very low rates by LIENDY Sc 9TI\E.

SALT FOR SALE.
,IpiiEubscriber has onhand and for sate, Wholesale

andRetail, a !urge quantity coarseand (hie SALT.
Jana 19, IStll—lnn. ABRAHAM STRICKLER.

BEE HIVE CASH STOWE.
TILE subscriber has. returned t.lic sceond time this

spring tram the hastorn cams. and has opened a
splendid assort mentof Pit ING and SUAt 1111.1R

41,1•"COO 4121110 11[111
which were purchased for cash at very reduced prices.
to goods are now sold entirely for cash In the cities,
wilt confine my sales to Cash and Countrs produeod.—

We sell hllldhlN from 4to 12% cts. per yard.
do TIMINGS do it to 25 do do

-du GING eAMS do bto 25 do do
do PRINTS do sto 12%do do
do LUSTItE do 10 to 74 do do
do F.11,1,111,5 do 25 to$5.00.

CHEAP CLOTH.
CASSIAERES.

VESTING'S,
DRESS GOODS.

SUGARS.
MOLASSES,

PEACHES,•

10 CENTS PAID FOR EGGS.
14 CENTS PAID FOR BUTTER.

Lebanon, 3.114 22: 1841. ' J. GEORGE.

11 yea wont good tin Wittecall. at the Tin and Sheet
Iron Store of GEORGE SHAY.

':L11
rpm; BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TIIR LYCOM-
-1 IRO COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

have authorized an ASSESSMENT, No. 18.) of FOUR
per mot. on all Premium Notes In the possession of the
Company, which w ere in force ondthe first day of Slay,
1881, and have appointed ADAM GRITTINGLII, Receiver,
for the county of Leb anon, who will cell on the Mem-
bers of said company in said county; In a short time.
as the whole must be paid Onor before the first dayof
September, next.

BY Order of the "Ward. ADAM GRITFINGER,
Lebanon, July 3,1301. Receiver.

M

LEIVIBELCERSS
DRUG STOR
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
lr L. LEmuzitualic, Graduate of the Phila-sy

„ delphia college of Pharmacy, offers to -th
sans of Lebanon and surrounding country.

a KIRK selection of Drugs, Medicines and ma
Chemicals, and the lirst quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Seeps, embracing the Ul'.
..eat mantifindare in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothes

Hair brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Pine gp-
.,7Tlt,A of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber. kintPURE SPICES. PURR SPICES. "

Pure ramie and ground Spinesere offered fbr
sale In large and small quanti, ice at

JAMBERG ER'S Drug Store. 1111
GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS

Ton will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRESH Harden and Flower Seeds atLEM UERGER'S.Condensed Lye. Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,
.end Potash in large and small quantities at 110LE BERGER'S Dreg Store. AkWashing .''., coda, linking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal id
•mtns, cream of Tartar. all pure, and for saleio largo and small unantities at

LEMBERG ti WS Drug Store. IE3if, en are in want of good Wa.hing Snap.
lure white or red Castile Swap. Country Soap. ra.,
;.rasire.Soap tie remove grease spots, superior
having amp, boy the same at.

LEM BE IitIER'S.
no you want a good Hair Tonic? something.

• make the hair grow, to Cieti2l24t thebead, and 60prevent out of thehair: if you doCall.at LEM BE Itt; ER'S. 111
ITFA.. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

nttlieted me requested to call and exam.ae my steels of Triesses;• Supporters, &c., corn.
a variety of Illannfiteture.

tr:a..-Marsh's" Genuine. “Improved Self Ad.,
tel Pad Truss"
-Mundt's" Cstantenhi Bandage. ClAn invaluable :inlet, for the purpose. e ja,.
If you are in want of any of the above ye& ...-

an tin suited at
LEMEERGER'S Drug Store.

utT avi 1ir,11414..
The genii/ Mlarticle ri}r Medicinal Pthposei
be bad In ell its Parity nt

LEMDERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Elnosc.

Anything you waet that is kept in a welll
.onducted First class Drug Store, can ho furn.l
shed you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

reeling thankful for the very liberal patron.
ge thus thrreceived from the Physi:inns. Met-
hants and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-

. ga, Iag.in solicit. 11 shore, promising to use,
Very effort to please a 11.

atnmt ion given to PHYSICIAN*
.NtESCHIrTIONS AIM PAlday i:AcEICTS, and all
,tietheib4 di:Tensed IY:,crautc.l P U RE. al ways
is good as can he oh aive.] anywhere. and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Adtress,

JOS. L.
Druggist Chemist .114 A.pot bee:my,

Feb. NI, dor Loletiv.ll.

D. S. RABER'S
WitOLESA LE AND LtETAIL

®RUC STORE,
Ras been Itenvwed to his New Building. an Cumber

" land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lehrman, Pa.

rime subscriber respectfullyannounce tohis sequoia-
. 1 tances end the public in general, r at he has cone
staidly on hand a largo stock of

D'RUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, - PAINTS,

E M ICA LS,."'."" DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISHES, • TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Sinning Mnid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gura, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this,. and exundue the
modifies and prices of his goods before purelmsing else.
where. J,'WPhysicians' prescriptions and family red-
pesearefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by callingat the Drug Store, oppOsite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundaysthe Store wilt be opened for the rout
pounding .of prescriptions between the hours of 7 sad
lo o'clock, A. 31., LIand 1, and 4and 5. P. 31.

Lebanon. Dee:O. IW. DAVID S. DADRA.

LEVI KLAIUSER.,•

QUILV11EYOand CONVEY 41,:CEE. Cumberland
C.) M. agenda at of "Win.PennLebanon, Pa.

April 24,

CYKUUS P. IVIIIMETZ.,
TTORNEY- AT-L.A.W..—Offie, in Wa.loutstre,t, near

j 1c oopositedhe Mick Hotel, and two thaws south
from tiarmany's Hardware suns,

Lebanon, March 23,0.801.-Iy.

J. H. BOIiViTIANIA TTORNEY•AT-LAIV, has IU MOVED his office ea
Funck's New Building, (secondstory,) Cumberland

street, Lebanon. Pa.
Lebanon, April 8,1859.

JAMES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER,

AfiLcNe.ULTEMIZI7ilo.xt door tirmAail
CHEAP STORE

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At tie earner of Cumber/and Street and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
r SKIRAUCIi k LIGHT take pleasure in inform.il).:k il.lBng their friendsand the public getientily thatthey

bure just opened a large and carefully selected r.issert.
men t of
DRY GOODS,

GROCEfg.
QiIIiFINSWARA

to which they respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
here all been selected with the greatest care front the
largest Importing !louses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Cffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kiads of Spiess. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
amongwhich are the newest patterns,together with al-
mostan endless variety of Goods M their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheapfor cash 7 or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!
The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to

their large stook of ITAGS: which they will sell at
wholesale prices. .

October 17,1660.] RAIICII *. LIGHT

ALI, THE WORLD .

AN the rest of mankind who are in need of SPRING
AND SLIMMER CLOTHING for themselves and their

Boys should not fail to call at
REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,

opposite the Court Nouse, Lebanon, who have just re..
mired a fine assortment of Spring Clothing of their
own manufacture, all of which they will sell at prices
to snit the times.

JACKETS.
AA Onortment of Boys' ettssitnere Jackeht nt

REIZENSTEIN BROS.
BOYS' COATS, j'ANTS AND VESTS,

at very low figures, at BRIZENSTEIN BROS.
CASSIMEItE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at VI trifling cost, at IIIiIZEN:STEIN BROS.
Fine Cloth Coats, Doeskin and Fancy Cassliner,s Pants,

Silk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin vests nt
BEI ZENSTEIN BROS.

Constantly a full WOOrtnient nrcloching at

April 10, 1861
ItEIZENSTEIN BROS..

Opposite the Court House.

gggg tri4 '4
Ceo. B. Slow *V Co's

MIMIC LOCK•S rwit

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
MARKET STREET. iogUANON

PnICES.—SSO. $llO. ttiö. $75,.555 and $lOO.
'These Machines snake the 5 HUTTO Ott LOCK.STITCII.

alike nu both stdee lat. ithe4tbe useof thitkather
pad. They have an entire rev sit:hien of (nettling the/.etitch—Pimple and unerring n Itsoperation. They haven
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Width in be regulated without stopping the Machina
--simple but effective. They will sew withgreater speed
never dropa stitch, and do more work in the same time
then anyother sewing machine ever invented. These ma.
shines have power sunicjeut to sew

THIJIT_XiTHICKNESSES
Of heary sheeting. Tlfty will stitch, run, 110111, gather
curd, quill, felt. he., and for Stiching LINEN have
no suporior. Also,

Sloes I ni prove d Shuttie Maclaine
For tailoring and heavy work. These 'Machines hare
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Saks lioOtn and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular..

J. J. BLAIR
• 3

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
Market Street, Lebanon, Pa., or

GEORGE R. BLOAT & Ca.,
PHIWELPKIL.JulyF, 1661

k-kkhhh htt
IF YOU'WANT

APUOTOMIA PH of yowl/elf or friend, the best aro
to be had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to theLebanon Deposit Bank,

IF Yorr
gaud PICT 11111. fur IL fueduttion ur stn, csofoi,DAI-
LY'S Gallery, next door tit the Libation Dopes%Bulk.

Wanted to Buy,
50000 BUSHELS RYE;50,000 bushels CORN ;

60,000 bushels OATS;
• 50,000 bushels WHEAT.Alan, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY' SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest CASHprices will be paid at the Leb-anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.Lebanon, July 17,1361.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon VaMev Branch.

•c: r.k as . I,l_±
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
'MSS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 0.13 A. M.,and 2.45 P.
Pass Lebanon, going West to liarrisburg, at 7.13 P.M. and 12.01 P. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, be.

Morning train only eonnectsat Reading for Wilkes.bares Tittston and Scranton.Atlfarrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central,"and "CumberlandTalley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers.
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $150, toBaltimore. $3 30.
80 tbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Carsynn with all the above trains.

• Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbehad on application to the Station Agent,at Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe North and West, and the Canadas.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and

MILEAGE TICKETS,
Good for 2000 miles, between all points,at $45 each-

for Families and Business Firms.
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Moiding, Harris-burg and Pottiiville at 8 A. M. and 3,30 and 5 P. H.
/kr Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trainsstart. Higher Fares charged, if paid in

therare.. G. A. NICOLLS,
July 17.1861; Engineer and Superintendent.

Hiram W. Rank, •
FORMERLY Oh' ..7'INESTOWN. LBBANON COUNTY,

would respectful v 'nforin his friends, and thepnh.
Tic, that Ile has connect* ',Vallelrwith Mr. Lawn; in
tae TOBACCO. SNUFFAe; SWAB. nun:lKM
No. 138 North Third Street, Phila,
where he will be glad to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

phia, July 17, 1861.

LEMBEBOER'S
CLOTH MANUFACTORY.
rvILANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactoryin East Hanover township, Lebanon
county onas extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for hhn to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coon-
try. Hepromises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and ho
flatters himself to be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. He manufactures
Broad and NarrowMoths, aasinetts, Blankets, White

and nther Flannels, all in the best manner..
lie also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the comm.

nienco of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George Jc
Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reinesld, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market house, Idthe borough of Lebanon; at the
Store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the publichouse of William
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stem of Mr. Wenner, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarty, Palmyra; at the storeofMr.
Zimmerman, East lianover. Lebanon county. All ma-
erials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, et the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
itprepared. kr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be deue and leftat the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at this above named plates.

LYON LEMBERGER:
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17,184,31.

,'Notice to 'fax Payers.
-varlet: is hereby given that a dethiction a FIVE P.ER,
lr cezir. will be made on'aa State and County Tuxes
paid on or before MONDAY. the 15th of July bast.

DAVID HOLLINGER, Commissioners
SIMON BOLTZ, of
ROBERT EVANS, Lebanon county

Attest 4—Cetus SHIRK. Clerk. [.l uly 10,1661.

LI UN UMBRELLAS,Parasols, rich andfine; Skeleton
01 Skirts, Dusters, Shawli; and a variety of other
goods for ladies, justreceived and for side cheaper than
the 'cheapest by HENRY & STINE.

"Market Street Hotels" .
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MATTHEST Proprietor.
-HAlLlN lG,sots a.k m etti: the :NS t

I will
ong occupied

o pains to
make the Traveling Publ is who atop at it, perfectly
ceinfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The

nee is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the bear seasonable edibles ; the Barstocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large Ond com-
modious. JOHN MATTHES.

Lebanon, May S. 1801.

.

.Tutyy IS,

ORBANS' COURT SALE.
URSCANT to an order of the Orphans' Court ofP Lebanon comity, will be exposed to sale, by public

vendee or out-cry. on .51aurday, the 20th cloy of July,
A. D., 1861at 1 o'clock, P. at the public, house of
Darla Malinger, in the borough of Lebanon, all that
certain

•HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
situate in said borough, containing in front on"Ij. IL! Walnut street, forty feet, and in depth on

tii-Chestnut street, ninety-nine feet, and bounded
on the West by said Walnut street, on the North by
said Chestnut street, on the East by property now, or
lute ofGeorge 111. Krause, and on the South by propel ty
now, or Ike of Joshua Krause. A free and unineuni-
bored title and possession will be given on the lot of
April, 1861. Terms of sale will be made-known by.

JOHN SHAY,
Trustee for the sale of the Real Estate of minor chil-

dren of Jacob Hauer, deed., and agent for Bird C.
Ilant.r Mary 11.11anef, and of Susan Hauer, widow
of said deceased. [Lebanon, July 4, 1861.

. James U. Kelley
SIGN OF VIE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,LEBANON, PAL
FFERS to the Pubßean elegant and extensive assort
meet

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl. Storm,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins,
Ear Rigns and Finger Rings.

GOLD CHAINS of every style"Ir and quality.
English, French, Swissand Ameri-

can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goode, Paintings., Vases, ke.

The stock will be found among the largest in thissee-
tion of Pennsylvania. and has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and Manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.

lterentirre done at the slier teat notice, and in a most
Workmanlike manner.- •

My friends, awl the Public generally are invited to an
examination of my superb stock.

JAMES IL KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,

Lebanon, July 3,1361.

THE NEW BAKERY,
cum ~,,,I„,igned would respectfully inform the chi-
t tens ofLebanon, that helms comruenomi the RAKE•

ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
hotel, and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CAKES, &c., dm. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice._ .

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the beet quality, constantly
onhacd, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th public is invited to give me a trial.
Leb non, Nov. 9, 1859. F. H. F.BUR.

SODA WATER 1 ! SODA WATER I 11=
Lemberger's Soda Water Fountain is in full ep-
eration, where all thirsty individuate can be sup-
plied, with a cool, healthy and refreshing drink.

It is just the drink ter hotweather.

IF YOU WANT . •

APICTURE of your deceased friend. enlarged HOC
colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

MISS ATKINS
Aii.TOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of
TV Lebanon and vicinity that she has opened aFASHIONABLE MILLINERY and MANTUA MAK-ING ESTABLISHMENT, in Marker street, 2d doorabove Hill
A new stockinet received and opened for inspection.embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and Straw

Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.
Lebanon, Aprit'l7. MR.•

UMIZN=M
OTKIE isieretry given, that tottery testamentary

11 upon H( estate of Dr. HENRY STINK, late of
North Alttiville township, Lehman county, l'a.tdeettatt-ed, have kkitlifi granted to time undersigned. Perions in-
debted to said Estate ani,retputsbal to ~.alto paythent
without and th so having claims will present
them properly authenticated th the undersigned tin-set-tlement.

MATILDA STINE. N. Auirille. Executrix
DAVIE!? STINE, S. Anurille„ Exedutur.June 6,1661.


